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It How Churches And Leaders
The leader of a whites-only church in Minnesota lost his bid to file harassment charges against a woman who opposes his congregation. The Asatru
Folk Assembly in Murdock, about two hours west of ...
Whites-only church leader loses bid to charge critic with harassment
Iglesia Ni Cristo Church of Christ. Iglesia Ni Cristo Christian Family Organizations. Iglesia Ni Cristo leaders recently discussed how to attend church sa
...
Iglesia Ni Cristo Leaders Discuss How to Attend Church Safely During COVID
Southern Baptist leader Albert Mohler has denounced an Illinois church’s consideration of making a drag queen their pastor, calling it “doctrinal
annihilation.” ...
Illinois church with drag queen leader has reached 'doctrinal annihilation': Al Mohler
When dissent about COVID-19 restrictions arose among members in The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, it drove some congregants away
from their faith.
‘It just hurts my heart’ — How COVID dissent pushed some Latter-day Saints away from their church
Pastor Emmanuel Odoom, an associate pastor of Victory Outreach Church based in Kumasi has urged all Christian leaders not to support immorality
in the church.
Preach more against immorality in the Church - Pastor urges Church leaders
A church in Morristown that was damaged in a fire is now getting new life. Members of the Roe Junction Church broke ground on a new sanctuary on
Sunday Leaders said it is the first step in rebuilding.
Morristown church breaks ground on new sanctuary after fire
Leaders of the State’s main Christian churches have welcomed the easing of lockdown restrictions from May 10th, announced by Taoiseach Micheál
Martin on Thursday, including the recommencement of ...
‘A season of hope’: Church leaders welcome return of religious services
The leader of Cherubim and Seraphim church, Baba Aladura, Prophet Samuel Adefila Abidoye has called on Nigerians to pray fervently for the unity
and progress of the nation.
Insecurity: Time for Church to rise up in prayers of intercession — C&S leader declares
My grandfather had a painting, never prominently displayed, of a decrepit graveyard in the dead of night. Its tombstones were musty and
unreadable. A crypt loomed in the background. From each burial ...
Fear of the Rapture Consumed Everyone I Knew as an Evangelical Kid. It Took Me Years to See Exactly Why.
Some people have said they’ve never really attended, or been a member of a church, but they’ve needed church during these times," said Rev.
Yearby.
'It doesn't tell the whole story': Tarrant County faith leaders say virtual church attendance is up, despite falling membership
numbers
The pressure group, OccupyGhana, is calling on the police to deal with leaders of the Christ Embassy Church for organising an event that has the
potential of super-spreading COVID-19 in the country.
Deal with Christ Embassy Church leaders over COVID-spreader event - Occupy Ghana
CHURCHES and other places of worship will reopen to the public from next month, the Taoiseach has told faith leaders in a letter sent this evening.
Churches and other places of worship to reopen to the public from next month, Taoiseach tells faith leaders in letter
Across the country, politicians are debating the rules that govern voting. Now, religious leaders are joining the fight ...
Election integrity or voter suppression? Faith leaders are divided over voter access laws
The parishioner who designed a new entrance for the historic All Saints Church as part of its preservation proposal is calling for some city leadership
to help save the iconic Palmerston North ...
All Saints Church parish running out of options to preserve the building
Arlene Foster has remained tight-lipped over who she wants to see take over her role as DUP leader. T he outgoing Northern Ireland First Minister
said she is still unclear as to why members of her ...
Arlene Foster tight-lipped over who she wants to succeed her as DUP leader
Religious leaders from across the state gathered Wednesday to speak out against a bill allowing guns in churches and other places of worship.
Some local religious leaders against bill allowing guns in churches
Other Georgia-based corporations – including Delta Air Lines Inc and Coca-Cola Co – have sat down with activists and issued statements opposing
the voting restrictions. Coca-Cola also ...
Church leaders call for Home Depot boycott over Georgia law
St. Anthony St. George Maronite Church will at least recoup its shipping losses from UPS after its set of Stations of the Cross was destroyed in
shipment, the shipping company told the Times Leader on ...
Church leaders told they would receive refund for damaged religious items
A group of religious leaders is calling for a boycott of Georgia-based Home Depot, saying the home improvement giant hasn't done enough to
oppose the state's new voting laws. African Methodist ...
Church leaders seek Home Depot boycott on Georgia voting law
A coalition of Black faith leaders in Georgia is calling for a nationwide boycott of Home Depot, arguing that the home-improvement retail giant has
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not strongly opposed the state’s new voting law. In ...
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